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tlBEAND BRAVERY OF FRENCH MARVELS TO GERMAN OFFICER SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES
MAN MARVELS

?Af FRENCH PRIDE

P$! Officer Writes Admir- -

igly of People in Occu- -

ftg, pied Territory

fe COMPLAINTS HEARD
HsSssggLj . .

ichmcn JNever Clinch, but
fjl ' j

rtfyl Preserve Child's Faith in

f Cruel Trials

fa k By EDWIN L. JAMES
V Sptcial Cable to Evening Public Ledger
fijy Cotvrleht, tilt, bv .Vcio Vorfc rimes Co.

jUi (With the American Army In France,
I Sept. 12.

In common with all other Americans?
Vwho have seen only to admire the

SSpSliplrlt of Franco at war, the brave
SLu , JPrench suffcrlnc most cruel blows but

' never complalnlnR, I have come to
V9 .marvel at the invincible KnnI nt dm

unconquerable people. But ot all the
K- - . tributes paid to the soul of France
fe,surely none Is more eloquent than the
ff following. It camo from the pen of

high German officer. Read now
fe'what he has to say of the French:

"T hjLVA hern llvlnt? fnr vnnra rynrm

1 imm 41.1m 4nlABfl .,, ., !? ... 1.

BVto month I have seen It becomo moro
5"' 'nltlable. And what Is remarkaliln la
:. ,. .- - .. .. ...- - ..

ino r rencmuau a iuinu. ino rencu- -

l?' man who does not make any com- -
pllnt against the man who has settled

"as his unwelcome gnest by his llre- -
P;b , sWe, and consoles himself with the
IS weu-Kno- saying, 'U'cst ui Guerre.
tff' .t.VRo when we eo home on Ip.ivn of
wi" 'absence and we hear our wives nnd
f parents whining, we feel like taking

ly; BWn By ineir coai-sicov- and drag- -
jJging Tnem aown nero 10 ine invaded
fc ..kB.B FVin,, .Mll lfniti !. il.,,TDUnirj' wm.v ici.i W1IUL llllltti;f- .nlsery is theirs who have remained

V.njaters in their own homes.
ISftH "he Frencn or tne occupied coun.
sST .try hate us, but don't complain. They
'fSTstate their prldo Is forbearance of com- -

fe '.plaint. I am never weary of marvel- -
ting ai mis K"t ui int'ir.M. out you.
Uncle Fritz, and Aunt Mlna, of Mains

. .or elsewhere, how would you hehavp
rifthe enemy were In your countrv?

fr'f'to judge from the small trials which
El, Uyou bear so poorly you would lose all
K?:, confidence, iou are always lunching.stp 7lrMM a1 Viiirt if the TTinrtpnhiirr hnm.
H'ifi'inr. does not crush, as he Is wont trt

o. a whole hostile army. "What the
ihsilRrench could teach you Is this child's

"tMaIs. Or, to express It more brultally,
yi'm.: am Ipnlnus of their Imnprtfnpnt

ride.
"Many Germans could learn a good

t'iaeal at the school of misfortune which
LtheHnhabltants of the occupied conn- -

T'-tr- biar up under so proudly. Let
consider me question once more.

Sfe?loW many French people in the
( VffOUrSo oi ineae ul luur jmrs nave

tvWarned aerman; inol one in a tnous-Ifih- d.

But I will wager anything that
JnlMannhelm or Aschaffenburg. If the

vwnCn ruiea mere, inera wuuiu dq no
Lam .vlrl Hth vhmn fhA nnnmiBmr" "" ""- - ""lkEw ."".-:- - .:not taiK in nis own language.

K would oe a iaa xo speaK irencn.
and girls who corn- -

i ipfomlse themselves with Germans are
'.branded. r Their honor Is lost eveni,r should; the boche be such a fool as to
HimarryHhem. But In an occupied Ger--

EjnsianyT Let us remember Napoleonic
.t Vtatimea,"

feiK"The Frenchman himself is never ln- -

.fee fact that many of our comrades go
rmoro inuu iiuil waj i.u mcci iiim, tiiu
VAaanlte the little advantages he would
rtterive ln.hls dally life. He has na

r .national pride akin to passion. I lr

the French.
5ftl"lt every German man and woman

BM' Awere in my country would he be com- -

fc1f.fc JICIICW IU nmtmp iiij .,m.
j j fiifr nnwrrc i pianfs" """-- "E?.flP V"""

K,)Ha8 Two Battles With Germans
and Returns Safely

Twlth th American Armr In Franre,
fc'jrpept. 12. (By I. N. S.). Three enemy

liM.rtown Tuesday by Lieutenant Jacques
of New York city.

it' kv-- . Lieutenant Rwaat encountered several
TX9 vlrAlrirAflMa KphlnH iTia Anamv linen nnd after

tiiWairthrllllng battle, saw one of them
EK tmble toward the earth.y:?.Un.lfA l. 9,o0 wtiirnliii In Inn Am,H.
ilfTcan hangars he was attacked by several
EJf'Qma,l aviators. He thinks that he

brought one aown in names ana seni
Si--' another to the earth, out of control.

rfjueuienani nwaais nquurun cum- -

rt thn defitructlan of the enemv
8r;Sianes. bo that the young officer may be

"" -- "Eiisl-i!"-

mt FOOD SCARCE IN HOLUND

.Situation Grave la Last Warning
fitft -- of Retiring Agriculture Minister

By the Associated Press
Jv Aautardam. Sept. 1 The last act of

SAvrlrailture Minister Posthuma before
hniilnr nver his nort folio to

tS 'iiOeseor, M. Van Yesselsteyn, was to send
K , a .Wrc.ular to the svnods of the varl- -

S3;, Vi'ousr religious congregations of Holland

a?iod BUPPly was very grave.
mII retiring minister declared In this
,KiZaiania.r that, for the harvest year

V&TSiltll-- l H85.000 tons of grain and sub-- r
t f were available. Including 100,000

I ?'ir Smu nromised from America, this en- -
yijfmirint a continuation of the present

l BUMUT" uanx ruuuu oi uuoui sevenrSi,riiBCs per capita until early July next.
t.tfie moniiiljr iaio ui .uuouiujJijuii ot
r,W tone.
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KILLED MEN IN LIFEBOATS

U'Boat Bombards Crew of Nor
wegian Ship It Torpedoed

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copurloht, itlf, lu A'cu) York Dmr Co.

London, SepL 12. Tho Chrlstlanla
corres'iondent of tho Dally Express tele- -
graphs:

"The sole Bur Ivor of the Norwegian
ship Kglantlne, which was carryingcharcoal, has arrived at Bergen and re.ports that a submarine sank the vesselwithout warning. Tho boat then bom-
barded the crew, who had taken refuge
In the ship's lifeboats. The Oermanssaw their letlms bathed In blood, butgave no assistance. The captain and Remen died of wounds on a raft, while themate went mad.

"The whole country Is Indignant. TheChrlstlanla press declares that the at

.brutality has surpassed all limits."

MUST ABANDON

PAN-GERMA-
N IDEA

Professor Delbruck De-

clares Germany Should
Drop War Aims

AROUSED DISTRUST

U-Bo- at Politicians Condemned
and Belgian Declaration

Called Too Late

By GEORGE RENWICK
Speciof Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copurioht. nn. bv New York Times Co.
Amsterdam, Sept. 12.

fnInnrtrdn ' r"cl1 peaco H ,a "pessaryL, ,n?ean; of a"
war alms. That Is the key.

nL?, V" aVcl hy I'''f''sor HansS. f J",1"" lMtnown monthly,
Jahrbucher

ti,IIpaf;ank!i.decl:,rca ,hat not only are
fn VB n'emlns largely Rullty of

bu tUat they nre ma'nlyretcponslbe for the prolongation of thestruggle. They Pet up the theorv thatGermany mmt come out of tho war sostrengthened th-i- t nc power or coalitionwould dare attack her, and that shewould be In such a position that allothers ould glc way beforo her bvreason of the mtro menace of herstrength.
Thus, says the professor, dlHtrust hasbeen aroused throughout the worK?which It will be difficult to dissipate ThoGerman Government, he adds, has never

acted according to the Ilelchstag's Julvrepolutlon, and the Chancellor's decla-ration about Belgium was too late andtoo Indefinite.
He expresses the belief that the de-

pression In Germany has been causedby the war alms, and heseercly condemns the politicians
who promised victory by submarine war-
fare In a few months.

"So away with n Ideas."
ho says, 'for our own sakes. for

Is doing moral damage to
our people's character."

Ho admits that the world has a right
to demand that the German people give
a pledge that tho spirit of
tho presumption of force, of hostility to
culture and of barbarism Is not the Ger-
man spirit.

Tho best means, he says, of showing
that the ruling factors In Germany have
finally Irrevocably turned

out of doors would be to collect, all
theiprewar n bellicose utter-
ances and at tho same tlmo to show by
reference to the literature of tho enemy
how much damage agita-
tion has done and how It was responsible
for bringing about tho catastrophe of
war.

The article attracts a great deal of
attention In the German press and will
undoubtedly give an Impetus to that
capipalgn against ths
which is being waged by persons and In
circles having considerable Influence on
the public mind.

Meanwhile reports of coming changes
In the German Government are much
discussed throughout the country.

The International Korrespondenz, the
organ of the extreme right of the So-

cialist party, believes that tho Prussian
upper house will persist In Its attitude
of hostility to franchise reform, and
doubts It Hertllng will have the neces-
sary strength to te chief of staff in tho
decisive battle for reform. It also doubts
If his administration Is fitted for tho
serious task of leading the German peo.
pie through the fifth winter of tho war.
Hertllng's paper government, the article
concludes, has been a failure and a de-

ception.
The Berliner Tageblatt thinks that the

mention of Scheldemann and Erzberger
as members of the Government is merely
designed to rouse a conservative cam-
paign against them and to make them
impossible as candidates for such an
honor.

There is a definite denial, of course,
that changes are in contemplation, and
It should always be borne In mind that
certain of the reports that moderation
Is progressing In Germany may very
possibly be directed toward creating an
effect In England In view of a general
election.

September Sale
In Antiques and Repro-
ductions of Furniture.
We have bedroom, liv-
ing; room and dining-roo-

suits.
300 Rockers, as

illustrated, $15.
450 solid mahog-

any Sewing Bas-
kets, $6.75.

915 S. M. Lamps. Table Lamps,
$1.50 and up.

Floor Lamps, $8.50 up.

P. SELDITCH
239 So. 3d St (Below Walnut St)

& DeManp

New Fall Hats
Actually &m Ef'Worth $10 .; U
r..A ttoen

1115 Chestnut Street
(Opposite Keith's)

A Special Offering!

More than 200 charmingly new fall
creations of velvets selected for spe-
cial selling for tomorrow.

All the newest shapes and trim- -
mini 4YA4ta

Autumn's most desired coloring l
some in two-ton- e effect

ERZBERGER TRIES

TOOUSTHERTLING

Catholic Leader Center of
New Political Crisis in

Germany

REICHSTAG PARTY BUSY

Will Try to Prevent Von
Hintze From Making Ex-

pected Speech

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
CopiiHoM, 1918, lu Xew York Timta Co.

The Hague, Sept. 12.
Once again rumors of a governmental

crisis are gaining ground in Berlin. It
Is certain that something new Is afoot,
but It Is difficult to say whether this
moemcnt Is part of the general peace
offensive or has Its origin In the fresh
political combinations now In process In
Germany.

Tho Berlin correspondent of the semi-
official Cologno Gazette denies all
rumors on prlnc.ple, but especially those
relating to Important political changes,
which his paper has not announced.
He says that It would be an act of
political Insanity even to play with the
Idea of a Government crisis at the
present Juncture.

Meanwhile Internal and forelcn nrfnlr.
arc discussed and often settled without
tno Helchstag majority party being even
consulted This clement is decidedly
disgruntled, and Is striving after more
parliamentary power.

Tho famous Catholic leader, Krzber-gc- r,

who has been somewhat In the
ncKground since the latest Ooernnient

upheaval, is the ringleader of this new
movement, and Is organizing a strong
combination with the left wing of the
Catholic parts-- , which will probably form
a group with tho Progressives and So-
cialists He has been striving to un-
dermine Hertllng's position.

Most papers deny the rumors of the
Chancellor's resignation Although the
Kolnlscho Volks Zcitung, one of his
organs, Is obliged to admit that ma-
chinations nre In progress, It at
"parlUmentarization."

Erzberger has always belonged to the
party which dlsapproed the war.
"It is crazy, and you will seo tho re-
sults of It," ho said eighteen months ago
to an Informant of jour correspondent.
The f"ct that most Germans are now
obliged to admit the failure of the sub-
marine war only strengthens tho Erz-
berger party.

Tlio Itelchstag paTty leaders are very
busy conferring these days, and It ap-
pears that they are trying to keep Von
Hintze from making his expected speech,
as they feel that any speech made at
present will not bo moderate enough to
further peaco Interests. The Foreign
Minister hurried to army headquarters
Immediately on his return from Vienna.

Mos,t newspapers agree that no prog-
ress has been made In settling the Polish
question since Von Hintze held his con-
ference with Burlan.

The International Korrespondenz says
that the crisis affecting the Chancellor-
ship Is duo to the delay In the reform of
tho Prussian franchise. If the Upper
House refuses to move in Us, favor. It
asserts, the Government must resign
and then it will bo a question whether.
HertllngyJavijUonsr enough
me'Tfight. 5

All the papers agreo that no decision
can be reached for a few weoks, until
the grand committee of the Itelchstag
meets. -

Steamship Berwind Sinks in Port
Bridgetown, Barbados, Sept 12. The

owniiiouii, jjoiwiuu jrum ;ew jorK, nas
sunk In the harbor. All tho crew aresafe.

ILtiiM
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PARIS SURE FOCH WILL
BREAK HINDENBURG LINE

Serene Confidence Throughout France That When He Is
Ready Allied Generalissimo Can Resume

Victorious Drive

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copvrtoht, isis. bv New York Times Co.

Pari., Sept. 12.
From the viewpoint of a

observer the splrituat and mental physi-
ognomy of Paris today Is remarkable.
Wo are at what Is universally admitted
to bo a comparative pause In tho might-
iest aggressive military effort tho world
has ccr seen.

After eight weeks of continuous
tho armjes that tho Oennans be-

lieved to be hopelessly weakened and
Incapable of further effort have recov-
ered by sheer hard fighting an enormous
extent of territory which tho German
mllltnry machine nt tho height of Its eff-
iciency required more than doublo that
period to conquor. Tho Allies now find
theiniehes faced by a. still enormously
powerful adversary strongly entrenched
In positions wnlch ho believes, or did
until recently, to bo Impregnable.

Tho view of Paris today, however, re-
gards the future with more sereno con-
fidence than at any prelous moment
since the war began. Oono is all the
vague unrest tint cxcd and disturbed
the nation nearly four long years. The

nlld rumors that formerly ran through
the city almost hourly aro nonexistent.
If anything of the kind Is mentioned, It
Is promptly suppressed as tho work of
some enemy agent operating by subtle
and devious ways.

Clemenceau's leadership of the nation
Is acclaimed hy all, even by his political
foes. The supreme military skill of Focli
and tho Inestimable boon which unity of
command has conferred on the Allies are
realized keenly by the humblest rag-
picker In the city. The whole maBS of
the population is as ono as to the entire
Justice of our side In the war and the
certainty of the coming lctory.

No Taint of Bonus rarlflsm
In spite of tho fact that humanltarlan-Is-

Is one of the most deeply rooted fca-tur-

of French mentality, there Is no
eldence here of the lrus of bogus
pacifism. Tho lgorous action of Clemcn-cca-

In the full knowledge that he has
tho whole nation behind him since he
took office, has drained the last taints
of this person from the constitution of
tho nation. Politically and morally to-

day tho Paris front Is Impregnable. And
In this, whatever may ho the case under
ether circumstances, Paris stands for
the whole of France.

With a spirit of this kind, tho famous
Hlndenburg line, which the enemy ad-

mittedly succeeded In elevating to tho
rank of a nightmare a year ago, has no
terror for French opinion today. No
Illusions are folt as to the formidable
nature of the defensive positions Into
which tho enemy has1 been now driven,
but in the French mind the whole mean-
ing of what Is somewhat loosely termed
tho Hlndenburg line has undergone a
comptote change. Today it is regardedi
here merely as a series of positions,
most of which are undoubtedly strong,
but no more to bo feared than any one
of dozens of strong defensive .positions
which have been overcome by Foch and
tho Allied generals andithelr troops dur-

ing the last two months. .i
It Is now realized 'hero that,the. basic

factor In the great'HInffenburg 'retreat
cf last year was not so much the In-

herent strength of the positions, of the
line to which the 'enemy then retired as
the fact that he deliberately left behind
him and the Allied armies a broad belt
of devastated country .which they would
requlro months to organize before they
would bo able again to assume the of-

fensive.
Today this factor is virtually non-

existent. Tho Germans have been

wwm

mm

lilt
Hill

driven right Into their positions of
retreat with the Ictorlous Allies close on
their heels and hammering furiously
there before they have oven time to
Install themselves In safety.

Itlndrnbnrr I.lne Broken
Moreover, as every expert points out,

tho Hlndenburg line between Lens nnd
rthelms Is no longer Intact. The
British havo opened a seven or eight
mile door In It above Cambral and In
front of Cambral, It la Insisted here,
there Is no more Hlndenburg line at
all. There, at any rate, the Germans
havo nothing but Improvised trenches to
meet tho British attacks.

Tho situation Is almost as satisfac-
tory, as Paris sees It, at the other end
of tho battle. On the Allette, Mangln's
men have secured tho Solssons plateau
and are threatening to deprlvo the
enemy of the magnificent defensive post-tlo-

of tho Chcmln-des-Damo- s, which
tho French occupied nearly twelve
months In'conquerlng In 1317.

Further, It la realized hero, the
strength of the enemy line does not
consist merely In fortifications, but In
tho military value of the men defend-In- g

them. I,udendorff's shock troops,
such ns aro left of them, aro no good
as far ns their Special qualities go for
defensive purposes. Moreover- both In
quantity and quality, the available men
of the enemy are now known to be
most unfavorably rated as compared
with six months ago.

The belief is growing dally here that
In view of all the circumstances, what
remains of the Hlndenburg line can be
successfully attacked, If Foch thinks fit
to do so. The general opinion, however.
Is that the Allied commander-in-chie- f
will succeed In rendering the much
aunted enemy lino useless to him by

quite other means than by direct attack,
even of the kind that Mangln has been
cleverly employing lately. Bonaparte,
It Is pointed out, found the key to
Egypt In "tho plain of Marengo, and It
was by the battle of Wattlgnlcs, In
17D3, that Carnot freed Maubeuge.

Where Foch will strike the blow that
wilt havo the samo effect on the Hlnden-
burg line that tho trumpets of Joshua
had on the walls of Jericho, Paris Is
content to leave to Foch himself to
settle. The only feeling Paris has In
tho matter Is the certainty that wher-
ever Foch Btrikes the necessary blow,
tho Hlndenburg lino will surely fall.

FOE'S GUNS WRECK CHURCHES

Soissong Edifices Targets for the
German Bombardment

By the Associated Press
With the French Army in France,

Sept. 12 Since their defeat by General
Mangln, the Germans havo undertaken
the destruction of the architectural
masterpieces of Solssons. With the same
methods as they havo previously em-

ployed In burning or blowing up every
structure In the regions out of which
they have been driven, they are pro-

ceeding with tho demolition of churches
and other edifices tn this town, rich In
specimens of the beet work ot the archi-
tects of the thirteenth century.

The cathedral of St. Gorvals la now
the principal target. Enormous breaches
nave been made In the splendid facade;
the upper gallery Is three-quarte- de-
stroyed while the lower gallery has been
wrecked. The statues fall one by one
from the tower.

The ancient abbey of St. s,

in which Thomas Becket spent
several years, Is also gradually crum-
bling. Both towers have been decani- -
tated, while the facade has been pierced.
in many places ; me vault oi me lacaae
has fallen In, and the rich ornamenta-
tion of the left tower his disappeared,
with the exception of the statues of two
saints that remain facing the enemy.

OvaThere
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BULGARIAN ARMY

IS NEAR COLLAPSE

Rapid Demoralization in
Ranks Due to Irritation

Against Germans

WITHDRAW TEUTON AID

Italian Commander Tclh
Troops They Will Soon

Defeat Foe

By AUSTIN WEST
Special Cable to Evening Public Lcdgvr

Conrlohl, IMS, bv yew York Times Co.

Milan, Sept. 12.

The Secolo prints a special dispatch
from Its correspondent nt Salonlca, net
ting; forth details ot tho rapid demorali-
zation which haa de eloped In the ranks
of the Bulgarian army. Until recently
tho Bulgarians showed themselves Inva-
riably tn be tho most valiant fighters.
but tho terrible privations to wnicn tnuy
have been subiected. tlieir Keen irrita
tion against the Germans and the with-
drawal from Macedonia of a great bulk
of tho Teutonic elements that scrvjd
as the bolts and framework of the Bul-
garian military machine, are one and all
contributing to bring about a state of
collapse, which Is Increasing aany on a
remarkable scale.

In the courso of a stirring address
delivered to the Italian troopi their
commander. General Momtlelll, Bald:

"Nearly all the Ocrmans have aban
doned the Macedonian front Tho hand
ful that remain contlnuo to do us the
honor of facing our Italian lines, but
wo know them of old and fear them
not. In fact, today we fear them less
than ever. The Bulgarians are sick of
German domination, which is draining
their blood and famishing- them. More
and more every day they are morally
depressed, and their military discipline
is breaking down.

"The beseeching walls of their fam
II lea that languish in the midlands are
paralyzing their energy and causing
their arms to drop to their sides. You,
then, aro now superior, both morally
and materially, to the enemy that con
fronts you, and on those fitful occasions
when under the German goad the Bul- -

I onlA 1

Cutting feH 1

Out of Shave
MoM mtsi ball the sJurlnf Una

no brush, n lifter apply
Gbu with the finger tips.

MOLLE &
Softens the beard btttaf tba soap
and U fine far ba (ace. Large
tube 2Sc at dealers
WINTERS KKSSI.KU. Ine..
Distributor. Ifarette Blrtr.,

,

IP'

Your
'HE talks
wl a to

The subjects

gara try to muster that little reserve of
warlike Vigor that remains to them you
never fall to overcome them easily.
Hence you have tho right to claim that
such a marked superiority of material
and moral means as wo possess should
speedily be assured an adequate oppor-
tunity of demonstrating Itself."

AMERICAN USES ROCKS

Escapes by Bombarding Captors With
"Unmilitary' Weapons

With the American Army, Sept. 12.
Rooks and a steady nervo saved a
private of nn American division In the
Toul sector, who was taken prisoner by

SSSSSr C5S55SS25S5E
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or in store

St.

ttslt it
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German raiders recently,; hut who ;ea-cap-ed

and to his'' own",
The were exas-
perated losing the prisoner. They
had vainly sought to capture and hold-- 'at least ono man from the division ep- -'

posing them, but this one
through their fingers.

The American was carried to the
German after having been
surrounded.

he broke away and ran.
The Germans did not lire they ,
feared they might hit each other. The I
American stumbled Into a shell crater
and his pursuers with rocks.
One of tho aermami leaped Into the
hole of him, but the American f
Vllled him with a trench knife, then
dashed from, shellhote to shellholo until
he reached the Amtrlcan lines.

Or to be exact $8,182,492,000 Revenue

more money than is now in circulationTHAT'S U. S. A. That makes Rockefeller's
millions sound like small change. There isn't

room in my check-boo- kj on the dotted line after the?
dollar sign, to write this figure!

a

But you and I and all the rest of us over
are going to get together and raise this amount to'
help our boys "over there," return Belgium tq
King Albert, Alsace-Lorrain- e to France, and move
General Pershing to Berlin.
Most of us have got to begin to save NOW in order
to have the money ready for Uncle Sam when the.
payments are due.

Under these conditions, no man can afford to pay
more than is necessary to get what he needs.

Dr. Garfield left it to your conscience last Sunday
about wasting gas and running car and it was
all that was necessary. I'm going to the same
thing in regard to saving money in buying a hat, and
put it right up to you!

But I want to tell you one thing. Your conscience
won't have to get permission of your pocketbook to

one of my hats because' I have got a hat good
kenough anybody, and have any hat

derby my
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The Ultimate Tett is to Try Michelins.
Nothing Proves Michelin Superiority

Like Actual Use.

Every ftft IVovtf Micfcriin Offt

Michelin Tires and Tubes are sold by Good Dealers Everywhere
Factory Branch, 802 N. Broad St.

Wholesale Only Telephone Poplar 1901-0- 2
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